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Tho Senatorial nico is waxing warm.

The ootton caterpillar ha« ntado its ap¬
pearance in Qreonvillo.
of tho candidates for the House, throe

will probably bo elected.

Still, our Hook and Ladder Truck
bravely weathers tho storms.
Mr HARVEY W. ANI'KKSIIN bas boon

installed postmaster at ibis pine«.
Dr. J. P. SIMPSON has groatly Im¬

proved his rosi lonee in Brooklyn.
Tho campaign opened la.ît Monday at

Langston's Church. Wo wilt glvo a

synopsis of the speoches in our next is¬
sue.

Tho Council has done good work on

thestreots on Mrooklyn Hide, anil plaood
a neat bridge over tho bl anch near tho
foundry.
Tho Mexican muddle bas about bo.m

cleared up. CUTTINO will he released,
BO tho prospcci ol a little tight has de¬
creased

Wo regret to loam of the death of M rs.
BuiiNs, wifo of Mr. ROBERT BURNS,
winch occurred at ber home, in this
County, on Sunday last.
Tho Triangle band furnished music

upon tho day Of Capt. TILLMAN'S spooeh,
which aorvod lo inspire enthusiasm and
added to the pleasure of tho ooossiou.
Tho wire has boen placed on the tele¬

graph posls from Greenwood to thin
point. Tho line will be completed and
Instruments placed in tho office ID ton
days. :

Thirteen "Utile negroes," whose ages
range from 15 to 25, wero on trial ono
day last week, in Spart an ourg, for an
attempt at assault and battery. Pretty
good for a dry town.

Tt is said that BAYARD will resign ns
Boon es the Mexican trouble subsides. It
seomH the Secretary thinks bo has not
been sustained in IIÍH position in this
etnbroglio.
Mr. J. J. ROWLAND and J. P. M ARTIN,

each, will, in a fow days, begin tho erec¬
tion of elegant resiliences on their lots,
purchased some months ago from Mrs.
MCGOWAN.
Another striking but lamentable In¬

stance of lynch law is placed In tho an¬
nals of crime, in the ease of Mooan, an
ox-policeman of Macon, fla. Tho judg¬
ment was too hasty.
We are authorized by Mr. QAltRIRT.

PINSON to withdraw his name, and state
that ho ls not a candidato for tho legis¬
lature. Thanking bis friends for the
compliment, ho respectfully declines.
We are gl*>d to know that our es¬

teemed friend and former fellow-towns¬
man, Mr. ENOCH WEST, has returned to
Laurens vitb bis family. They now oc¬

cupy the Kilmore House.
A while man killed a negro in New¬

berry last Week, supposed to have acted
In sell-defence, and the Coroner admit¬
ted tho accused on a $500 bond. This is
a rather strange procedure.
Oreenvi'le City will celebrate the com¬

pletion of the Greenville and Laurens
Railroad, in the near future. Tf she un¬
dertakes a colouration of ibis kind, lt
?will be ono worl hy of tho occasion.
SA» Or.RVRf.ANn, colored, an employee,

ofthe Greenville A* Laurens Railroad,
fell from the trestle hoing built across
Richland Creek, in the city limits, re¬
ceiving injuries from which he died.

J. F. MARTIN itt Co. have mowl their
mammoth dry-goods house and hard¬
ware store into the room formerly occu¬
pied by Graham A Sparks, and tho ad¬
joining store, in the Trsynham Dial
Block.
Tho trestle on tho 3., L. A 8. Railroad

at this place, damaged hy tho recent
freshet, ls being replaced. Solid brick
abutments will be placed on each end
and tho bridge will be fasoionod on tho
suspension plan,
Misses CORRINNE and ANNIE Noni.s,

two protty young ladies from Routh-
wostorn Georgia, hut moro recentlyfrom Greenville, are here with a view to
opening a danoing school. Tho requi-
numbor of pupils havo probably boon
sncii rod.

The Atlanta of South Carolina, (Lau¬
rens), lsstlll booming and will continue to
boom until lt becomes a great center of
population, trade and manufacturing.
Our school facilities are tho pride of
Lnurens, and for once in a number of
yoars, arc adaptod to tho wants of the
people.
Wo learn that on Friday last Mr.

ELBERT C. ROWLANO loft his two little
children In a wagon, to Which two mules
were hitched, while ho wont for a mo¬
ment Into tho house. In his absence tho
mules bename frightened and ran with
tho children for haifa mile. <>no little
girl waa painfully bruised.
Ti,« Annual «'étalonnes of tho Lau.

rensvllle Female College have been re.

celved and can bo had bv applying to
Mr. W.T. MILNER, or addressing him
et thin placo. The Catalogue shows an

ottondanco of 110 pupils last session, and
as no trouble or ox ponso has been spared
in improving this deserving institution,
it will begin the next eolloglato yoar on

Hopi. lath.
The ('hester, Greenwood and Abbe¬

ville Railroad, which ls now an nssured
fact, will be to Laurens County what
the Air-Lino has boon to tho upper por¬
tion of the State, it ls backed by ono of
tho strongest and most progrosslvo syn¬
dicate« In tho land. Although the town
of Lnurens will not bo touched by this
groat trunk Uno, lt will, In many wars,
bo benofltted, and tho whole County
will feel the effect In low prices. Lau¬
rene hun in the pest fow years drawn
back much of tho County patronage,
heretofore given to Newberry, Spartan-
burg, Greenville und other places, and
our proximity to this grand ontorprlso
give* ns hope of still bettor trading fa¬
cilities.

Burglary.
On Saturday night, a sneak-thlof bur¬

glariously entered tho cook room joined
to rr si lenee of Mr. J. IL o'DELL.atttns
plaooand relieved Mr. O'DBM. of about.10
pounds of flour and a dish pan. This
wan a bold act, as this house ls sur¬
rounded by other houses nial alight was

burning at the limo.
?JO» iv. í«¿¡

Crop rrosp»cts
Are brlghtonlng every dav. During

tin) ])HHt tw<> weeks cotton in thin section
has grown Rapidly und ¡H putting on
fruit wolt. With a late Fail, u good cot«
t«»n crop may be realized. Wheat and
oats aro lost, and bottom corn, but up¬
land corn is splondodt

Personal.
Miss MAIIY WILLIAMS ha» returned

to her Behool at Powor.
P. P. MCGOWAN, Esq., is in Abbeville

on professional business.
Mr. B. Bi HUNTER and family havo re¬

turned from Glenn Springs.
Miss BEULAH GRÜNERER, of Helena,

is visiting Miss MINNIE HAMMOND.
Prof. PRANK EVANS and wife returnod

on Tuesday last, from a visit to Marion.
Misses TAYLOR, of this placo aro visit¬

ing in (Jroonwood.
Mr. D. E. BARNETT and family who

have hoon visiting in Union and Gloun
Springs, have retarded homo.
Col. J. J. HOWARD,of Cartersvllle, (la.,

who married a «laughter of Squire BEN¬
HAM, of this County, paid a bri«f visit to
this place last week.
Prof. and Mrs. Ki KUOLTF will return

from their summer travels, about .Sept.
1st, und rosuir.e tho oxorolsos of their
school on Sept. 6th.

Prof. H. E. BRITTON, formerly con¬
nected Tith the Laurensville Female
College, has boen elected Principal of
Marlboro Graded Schools, at Kenn» tin¬
ville, s. c.

Koonta ßorrßsponäßDGG,
CROSS II I LL«

MACK.
Mrs. Emma Naneo, of Greenwood, is

visiting friends and relativos in this
community.
Miss Gussie Crews, nf Greenwood, ls

visiting at Cross Hill.
M ¡ss Rosa Soy mour, of Waterloo, has

boon visiting at Cross Hill.
Major Banal. I.eaman has «pule a sick

family.
Mr. N. B. Davenport has quito a sick

child.
The family of Mr. James Pinson, of

Abbeville, is visiting in this comm un it y,
Dr. .1. IL Millorand Mr. Tucker Mail-

den, aro on a visit to relatives and
frieiuls in Georgia.
A largo number of eilizons, of tho

Township, assemble«! at Cross Hill, on

Saturday, the 14th, to discuss and hear
speuohos about tho A. G. A- c. It ail road.
Mr. C. A. C. Waller and Dr. lt. P. Boozer
of Greenwood, made spoecliOS, whloh
wero full of interesting matter, but, ow¬

ing to tho press of time they were verv
short. They were followed by Capt. J.
J. McGowan, Capt. J. G. Williams and
Jas. Atohinson, Esq. The frionds «>f the
proposed road wore rather discouraged
by the tone of the mooting, an«l some
doubts are now expressed as lo tho suc¬
cess of tho road.
Maj ('burles IL Smith, "Pill Arp,"

mado ono of his characteristic and best
speeches in tho Presbyterian Church, on
Saturday night, tho 14, inst There wan
a largo ami appreoiativo audlonco, and
"Hill Arp" kopt thom entertained and
nmiised for an hour and t> half. A large
number of our people forme«! the no-
Ojliaintanco of Major Smith and all were
eh arme« I by his gontloiuanly deportment
ami pleasant conversation. His visit to
this place will bmg be reinen I «ere«!, and
we hope that lui has earrie«! away «nell
pleasant rocolloctions of us that ho may
ho Induced to ropoat bis visit. Major
Smith is a philosopher and ls certainly
lining good by his lectures, as well as

by his pen.
We wish him a long life ami great

success.

CENTICH POINT.
OLBNN.

Miss Mamie Hendorson, of Tumbling
Shoals, spout a few days with M iss .Josie
Fowler, last week.
Miss Mamie Pinson, of Simpson's

Mills, visited Miss Minnie Saxon, a few
days ago.
Miss Sallio Boyd, who has been visi¬

ting her brother, Mr. Jai. lloyd, of High
Point, returned home last Sunday.
Wo were glad to seo Mr. Jas. Dow¬

ney at church last Tuesday.
Farmers who live near Maj. Wade

Hendorson, would do well to g«> nm! soo
whore bo manured cotton Ibo second
plowing! and we think they will be con¬
vinced of tin» fact, that cotton scod
meal ls as good a manure us eau bo
bought. Maj. Henderson ls a nice far¬
mer, as his crops show.
Wo hero of some people wdio ure foil¬

ing their horses on Sorghum Cane, and
say it ls bettor than millo niaise or mil¬
let.

Tho Mt. Pleasant protracted mooting
closed last Tuesday. Rev. J. A.Martin
(lld some good work there.
A white whip-o'-wlll, was soon In thia

neighborhood a fow days ago. J. F.
Saxon and William Fuller are tho men
who saw it.

CENTURY I LL H.
HANS VON SMASH.

We have had good rains and crops are
looking better.
Dr. .LA. Martin spout Um night with

us not long sinon. Wo are always happy
tn soe bim in our midst.
Mr. Goorgo McDaniel is building u

neat dwelling. This looks a llltlo suspi¬
cious, < George.
Mr. Joel Mooro is building ii cobbin also
Mr. R. B. OolOJ is making sumo re¬

pairs ami addition! to his dwelling.
A series of meetings held at Union

Church conducted by tho Pastor, Rev.
Bi 0. Watson, resulted In thirteen acces¬
sions to tho church.
We loam that Mr. J. IL Fliege ls

teaching au arithmetic school, al Rocky
Mount.
Rov. John A. Cooper has gone to New

HopeCliUroh, in Sparlauburg County,
to assist n a serios of meetings thorc.
Mrs. il, H. Boyd, of Texas, is visiting

relativos and friends hore.

f >i (. I i na( ions.

Mn. EDITOR:-Í noticed tho
namo of Dr. J. H. Westmoreland in
your last Issue, as a candidato for
the Legislature, and as I nm tho
only ono of tho name In tho County,1 suppose lt was lotende«! for J. A.
Wefttmorolaml. I havo no aspira¬
tion whntovor to any office, but
thanking my frionds for tho com¬
pliment conferredt 1 Vëry respect¬
fully decline.

J. A. WJSBTMORELANp,

Card of Acceptance.
ME. EDITOR:-I desire to ac¬

cept, through THE ADVERTISER,tho nomination »o COUrtOOUSly ten¬
dered mu hy many friends!, to stand
ns a candidato for a .seat in tho
House of He, resontnti ves. Thank¬
ing my friends for their confidence,l ran hut promise that should 1 he
elected, I will to tin; best of myability faithfully and honestly dis¬
charge the duties devolving upon
mo to the best interest of the Coun¬
ty and State. My record as a
Democrat is a testimonial of mysincerity.

Respectfully,
.). li. SM ITU, .J lt.

NOTICIO.
Cross Hill Democratic Club will

meet ¡il Cross Hill on Saturday,the 28th inst., at 2 o'clock P. M., io
arrange for Primary Election and
transaction of other important bu¬
siness.

H. N. CUNINGHAM,
President.

H. A. A USTIN, Sec'y.
~Ñ7)Tici«í7

Hook and Ladder meet over
lloyd's Store, on Friday night, ut 8
o'clock, to elect a Cnief.

H. IL HUNTER, Foreman.
What Further Testimony Needed.

Rev. s. T. Harman, Pomnria, 8. C.,says: "I unhesitatingly recommend Pcl-hnms Chill Spec I Ile as a rollablo euro."lt. lt. Milani. Clinton. S. e.; "Heures
ovory time, liad twelve persons on myplaco, and it cured all."
Allen M. Nichols t.-stilics, "That ahalf bottle broke the chills mi him."
Pelham's Chill Sp.-cilio ls so wellknown that it is scarcely necessary to

Bay much ahoul lt. Tim pooplo use it,tho children Uko it, the dootom pro¬scribo it. lt stands unrivaled. Cures
ovory pop.tir- Kor Sale By li K Posey A Bro.,And J. K. W ilkes," I,Mili eus; lir.iv iV Sul¬livan, Dorrob's; Sullivan À Minim, Mt.Gallagher; J IT Smith A- Co.. UoldvillojCulbertson A Smith, Waterloo.

State ot South Karolina,
COUNTY OF LA UltNS,
IN PROBATE COURT.

Whereas, John ll. Powore has appliedt<> me for betters of Administration ontho I'si ate ol' Samuel I,. Power, dee'd.
These are lliereforo to cito and admon¬

ish all and singubu' tho kindred ami
creditors of said deceased, 'o be and np-poar beforo mo at a Courl if Probate, lobe hohlen at my ollleo al Laurens C. H.,
on Hie'.nh day bf SeptOlllbor, issi;, at lo
o'clock, A. M., to show cause, If any I hoy
can, why letters should not be granted.(liven Ulldor my hand and seal this,tho 25th day of August, 188(1.

A. W BURNSIDE, J. r. t.. o.
Aug. 'J:>th |ss6 4 21

NOT IO E.
A LL overseers of Public High-

wavy in tho County of Laurens are
hereby notified to call ont their
road workers and put each of Ute
publie roads in good condition at
once; and all roads not put in good
condition by tho Hrs! of September
next, thc law will bo enforced
against all parties refusing to work
on unid roads; and each Supervi¬
sor of the township-; of tho Coun¬
ty will direct and see that said
public Highways aro put in good
(.ondit ion.

J. W. LITTLE,
c. U. C. b. c.

Aug. 18, 188(1 81

INTOTIO E.
Tho building of rt new Bridge at

McDaniel's Mill, across liabun
Creek, in Waterloo Township, will
bo let to tho lowest bidder, on Sat¬
urday, tho 28thday of August, at
12 o'clock M, 188», with the right
to reject any bid; said llrldge let
according to specifications that will
bo p osentod at tho time of lottingsaul llrldge.

.IAS. Ii. Cit A YVFORD,
('minty (Commissioner.

Aug. is, 1886
*

lit

(AnVRIlTISK M KNT.)
A NEW CA X/)/DA T/:.

At tho solicitations of manyfriends, representing all classes of
our people, I desire to announce
myself as a Candidate. A decent
regard for (he opinions of mankind,
and other people, makes it incum¬
bent upon me to publish my plat¬form of principles :

1st, I shall make lt a special point
to be particularly attentive to all
oilier Candidates, and shall vote
for ns many of them ns the law will
allow, if not more, and of course
shall expect the same from them to
mo, also.

2nd, I shall do all In my power to
onable ovory Candidato to presentthe very best appcaranco before
the dear voters, including everylota Of his persona) make-up, from
heall to foot.

3d, Í shall also uso my best effort r
to enable all voters, und otllOH
CIllSHOS, to present a decent and gen¬
tlemanly appearance before the
( 'undulates.

Ith, While I shall make it a point
io l»e the Candidato of the Farmers'
I shall also strive to representother classes, as one of our stlltofl-
mon has said, "I have a solid
eye to the general interest," and a
duo regard for tho size of each
man's pocket-book.
From the above il will be seen

that tho office to which I aspiréis
"Moss Clothor," of Laurens County,also "Hatter and Shoother." All
other Candidates for the position
oro invited to show their colors
or hold their peace.

I am your most humble and
obedient servant,

I). M. PATTON.

HOLMES1 SURE CURE,
MOUTH WASH AND DENTIFRICE.
Cilrot Blooding Uttms, ricers, Sore

Month, Sore Throat, Cleanses the Teeth
und Purifies tho Breath. Used and rec¬
ommended by leading dentist. Pro-
oai d bv Drs. J. P. A W. R. Hoi,MKS,I ». n I i st. Macon, da. For sale hy all
druggit and dentist, and in I .aureus bvDr. ir B. CONNOR. 2f» ly.

Horses are fully matured nt six
years old, and arrive at their full
strength at eight.
The Richmond grange exchangecautions Virginia farmers not to

thrash their wheat until it is tho¬
roughly dry.
A good harrow will drees you»

corn twlco as rapidly ns a culti¬
vator,

l'or announcements under this head$3.00 must bc paid in advance.

FOB SKNA TK.

We aro authorized to announco
.1 AM FiS PA HIM ) W, ESQUt it as a
candidate for tito Senate from
Laurens County, subject to tho de¬
cision of the approaching PrimaryElection.

Being well acquainted with tho
political record of CAPT. JOHN C.
DAVIS, and knowing bim to bo a
reanonaole and consistent reformer,Identified in theory and in practise,
with the agricultural interests of
tiie country,and, truotoovory trust
committed to bis charge, we take
pleasure in announcing him as a
Candidate for the Senate, in the
coming Primary Election.

.MANY CITIZENS.

CAPT. J. B. HUMBERT, is here¬
by declared a candidate for tin;
Senati« fromthis County to the State
Legislature, subject to the PrimaryElection. His record in the past
bas been such ns that we know that
if tilt» people call him to this impor¬
tant position, be will accept the
trust, and discharge the duties
thereof to the best interest of the
whole people.
MANY FRIENDS and FARMERS
Tito name of Coi.. T. B. CHEWS

Ls respectfully submitted asa Can¬
didate for the Senate of South Car¬
olina, subject to the result of the
Primary Election.

('ol. CltEWH la a representative
man, is a working man, and withal
is the exponent of the laboring
(dusses, and his candidacy has been
encouraged hy a strong indication
expressed by*

MANY FARMERS,

F0n TH I-: IJKU isLATCu /.;.

The ninny friend* of Mr. C. H.
Wallace, in Dial's Township, re¬
gretting to soo his declination in
last issue of County papers, take
this method of re-nominating him,
with tin« hope that he will permit
his name to remain as a candidate
for the Legislature, with the assur¬
ance! of a hearty support from Dial
Township.

Mr. Wallace is a man of sterling
integrity, ami a wide-awake and
progressive farmer; also, ono who
thinks for himself; one not to he
turned aside from his conviction of
right ami just measures. With a
liberal education, and moral char¬
acter not surpassed by any in Lau¬
rens County, wt* again insist upon
libing his name as one whom the
good people of Dial's Townshipwould delight to honor with their
votes.

MANY VOTERS.
DR.'jOHN lt. SMITH is herebydeclared to he a candidate for seat

in tim House of Representatives
for tho State of South Carolina, sub¬
ject to tho action of tho primaryelection. Dr. Smith has alwaysbeen foremost in ¡Ul movements of
retrenchment and reform in our
State ami County, and is well aide
to inaugurate such legislation as
will bo best calculated to advance
the general agricultural interest of
our people, with which interest lu¬
is closely intentilh'd and in deep
sympathy. This announcement is
made without his knowledge or
consent.

MANY F HIENDS.
Mu. EDITOR:- As representa¬tivo suggestions ure now in order,and without disparaging the (daims

or merits of any other candidate
who has or may oiler, wc respect¬fully submit the name of one who,if the people want a man thoroughlyidentified with their every interest,
one who cannot he persuaded hy
wrong Influences, and withal has
a record and experience as a legis¬lator, that man is the HON. JOHN
M. IIUDGENS. Wo trust bo will
not (badine to accept his nomina¬
tion. MANY FRIENDS.
The record of Cot.. .J. H.WHAR¬

TON, in tho last Legislature, w ill
show that in (".cry instance, he
favored economy and reform. Wo
thcrofore recommend him as a
suitable Candidate for tho Legis¬lature, subject to tho PrimaryElection. WATERLOO.
FOR JUDGE OF PROBA TU.

I respectfully announco myself
a s a Candidate for the office of Pro¬
bate Judge-subject to the PrimaryElection.

fi. W. VANCE.
cm.. A. W. BURNSIDE, is res¬

pectfully announced as a Candi¬
date for re-election to the office of
.lodge of Probate, subject to tho
Primary Election«
Si 'HOOL COMM ISSIOXER.
I respectfully announce myself

as a candidato for the ofTieo of
School Commissioner for Laurens
County, subject to the result of the
Primary Flection,

TItOS. 1*. BYRD.
Tho friends of MAJ. H. S. GRIF¬

FIN most respectfully announce
him as a Candidate for re-election
to the office ofSchool Commissioner.

FRIENDS.

FOR TREASUBER.
.1. W. PETERSON, is respect¬

fully announced as ¡i Candidate for
t he office of t ÎOUnty Treasurer-sub¬
ject to tho Primary Election.

Tho friends of Mr. JOHN IL
COPELAND, would respectfully
announce bim a Candidate for re¬
election, to the office of CountyTreasurer, subject to tho PrimaryElection.

FOR AU DITCH.
The name of G. M. LANGSTON,Is respect fully announced as a Can¬

didate for re-election to the ollieo
of County Auditor-subject to tho
Primary Election.

And on reasonab

They are Nice I

Satisfaction Que

You can get suit, or ps
figures paid elsewhere

on Commis
etricl jVEiast, Go to

ÜOJVI

FOWLER B

OF TUE-

Town of Laurens.
Be it ordained by tlui Intendant

and Wardens of the Town of Lau¬
rena, in Council assembled, that on
and after Ibis tho 28, day of JulyA. I). 1886, Section 18 of tho Ordi¬
nances to raise supplies for the
Town of Laurens, for tho year end¬
ing January 13, ISST, which is ns
follows :
That section bl of tho ordinance

heretofore published, which roads
as follows: Ono-horse dray $0.00;Two-horso dray $12.00; Feed stable
$20.00; Food and Livery stable $30.
oo; Feed Sale and Livery stable
.$0(1.00; one-half payablein advance,bo amended and said section shall
hereafter be made to read as fol
lows :

All persons furnishing teams for
biro to haul freight of any kind
whatever, from ono portion of tho
corporate limits to bo delivered at
another, either by tho day or other¬
wise, shall bo deemed a dray in tho
sense ol' tbis section. Any person
violating this section shall bo lined
or imprisoned lu tho discretion of
the Council. This amendment to
be ol' force on and after tin' 10th
day ol' August, IW>.

H. R. MARTIN,
Intendant.

<;. i>. ANDERSON, Clerk.

CLINTON
College

CLINTON, S. C.
Full course of study in .Mathe¬

matics, Classics and Sciences; also
Preparatory Depart mont. Expen¬
ses very reasonable. Next session
begins Sept. 22, lSKtl.
For Catalogue or other informa¬

tion address
ROBERT P. SMITH, A. M.,

President.
.Inly ll, 1880

State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens,

IN COURTOF COMMON PLEAS,
Noah Cannon, Plaintiff nggnius NaomaPatterson, Lewis XV, Patterson, JamosE. Patterson, .Joseph I-:. Patterson indi¬vidually, ami as administrator of thc
estate of K. fi. Patterson, doo'd., and asrXOClttor of Will Of l>. A. Patterson, dee'd
Caroline Shields, Martha Cash, HesterMoAhco, KM/.ahoth millington, Ma.iyCole, Oscar F. Cannon, Flora Cannon,Johah Bryant, Dolla Brooks, idhi Lan-ford, Alnc (.jinn, Kinma l'ope, E. P.Goodwin, Meahorn Parks, Oofondants.-
Summons for Belief. Complaint Not
Served.
Von are horoby summoned and ro«quired to answer tho complaint In thisnotion, which was Hied In tho ellice ofthe Clerk ol' the Court ol' Common Pleas,Aug. 2d, iwsa, for i ho said < "ounty, and to

non <? n copy of your answer lo said com¬plaint on tho RiilMorlhors nt thoir office
at Laurens C. M., S. C., within twentydays after the service hereof, exclusive
ol thc day of such service; and if youfail to answer thc complaint within tho
t ¡mc aforesaid, thc plaintiff in this ac¬tion will apply to Ino Court for thc ro¬llet'demanded in the complaint.
Dated AUK- % A. D., 1SS«.

¡I,, s.] O, W. SUKI.i., c. c. c. r.

H ASK Etd, ,<c lil A I.,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

't'o OnrolinoShields, VfarthaCash. HesterMcMice, Mary Cole, Jonah Bryant,lidia Krooks, Kiln Lanford. AllooQuinn, Kinma I'ope: Tiykc not ¡co thatthc complaint in thc abovo stated ease
was hied in tho off) *6 of the Clerk oftho Court ofCommon Pleas for LaurensCount v, State of South Carolina, Aug.2d,issn.

HASKELL I HAT,,
Plaintiffs* Attorney«.August 2d, issn.

IN -nm'
WORLD

FOR A
BiHte EdricatM.

r'naOommirclal Collage «ZVtö^kT''Hlanf Kt Hon« And (loU M«dui over all other Colic**«.}t tile K'orMS a.xn-1-nUn.fc.r Sr»l.-inof flcmk-korplnB »ii iOi'tirritl I* at al i, M ii.'.it lon. finito I.'.- irtii.u-- lr, lin.I..«f. J I""' v'i">>'>l (.»« ofrall lt aillo «..Cour.«-,IrKluding 1 II,non. Stanoiny -in I Board, «Imut »Ul». ftkart-linn I, r.|.r.\Olllk« .1 ,.| TO.fraphT t,.r>cl»lll,-» Hm fr».'il'»'-. »r.|»r Kn», aremr a?., o>*ri,nir*4 *....«?... |»«,Ul rv .\\. ll. MU III. hw i, l«alas«o»,K,.

le terms, all the
I OIF* CLO1:
Garments, Good Sele

tra-rrtoecl to Poor

irtof suit, on CHED]
3 in CASH. These C

sion; are sold fo
mti'te room Tor
CB AND SEE FC

LOCK, LAU!
Notice of Application

- KOH -

HOMESTEAD.
STATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OP I.AITKENS,
Court of Common Pleas.

fix Parte PetitionHoary Allison. 11«".tor Al- | forlisou, Lizzie Allison Sum- Homostoaducl Allison, Guy Allison, iln Kcal toni(¡coreo Allison, bowls Alli« Pomonal
sou, fSrill!mil Allison und Eropwrty.Nunnie Allison, Politlón- J
era.

N'otioo is horoby given that tho abovenamed netlonors have niado application,by potition, to tho Ntastar, to hnvo aI lomcstoad sppridsod an»! set oflf to thomin thc real mid personal proportv whoro-of Aesop Allison (Led soisod and po8-sexuell.
C. 1>. [IARKSDALE,

Mluster, I» e.
August IO, 1880. lt.

NOTICE.
Tho repairs on the Milton Bridge,

across Little Uiver, will bo let at
the lowest bidder according to
spécifient ions presented at said lof¬
ting on the 12th day of August next,nt 12 o'eloek A. M., at said bridge

J. L. CRAWFORD,
V. C. li. c.

July 2i>, IKsd 02St

Although there were som

this Space, for my Safety, T

yet in me, anti, I uni fill

TRANSA
If you doubt Cull at ni

-CLOTHING
-AND E>

THE STRIKINC
IN THF. FOLLOW

8 Fine French Diagonal and Wos-
ted Snits, which I formerly sold at
*12S.OO now cut down to $20.00.

Also a Complote and Selects
from $3 to $15 per Suit, that í i

My Misfortune thia season OM

Uiat I will sell from 1 cent« tot

pust'incr, will give them away.
1 Confess I need Money and

Please {.'ive me just one sip
if not happy.

ID. UVE. :F>
Under the Be

J-* -A.TTR,EJ>TS?

balance of our

ction and Stylish,
etnci ir^ioti -A.li.ic3.

[T from us at same

foods were sent to us

r no fault
IVEore.
»Ft YOURSELF.

A Hf

mm, s. c.

THE

Laurensville
#Ferr\ale Gellege*-

LAURENS, 8. C.

NEXT ANNUAL SESSION BKOINS

Monday Sept. 13, 1880.

Competent Teachers in all Depart¬ments, liomc euro taken of all
bonding pupils.
RÀTES0F TUITION and BOARD

Primary Department $2.00 par ruo.
Academic « 8.00 " "

College Classes 4.oo w 6
Music M 4.00 «* "

Art " 4.00 " "
Board $80 per quarter.

gjSF" For full particulars, apply
for Catalogue, or call on

KW. MILNER,
PRESIDENT.

ti apprehensions expressed, in
heir to announce that Breath is

ly Alive to IMPORTANT
OTIOIsT S.
y Mammoth Fashionable

i BUREAU*-
[AMINE-

J SLAUGHTER
»VINO OOODS:

21 American Diagonal, that cost
nie 20.00, which I am selling to un¬
load, at $16.00.

\ssortment of Clothing, ranging
ivil! sell 25 per cent Discount.
itered in a lot of straw Hat«
wo dollars each and if a good

you can buy at your own figures,
nving and you will be content

mdella Hotel,
- - - « . ©. O.


